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     Spirostomum ambigzaum, a he{erotrichous ci]i.ate belonging to the family Spiro-
stomidae, has been studied by some investigators since it was originally described

by STEiN (l867). Bnt with regard to the Ruclear structure in the interphase
and its morphologiea} alterations during dividing stages, few $tudies have been t/
pevforrned beside those of STEiN and BisHo? ('25).
     In the present paper, the macronuelear components and their nature in the
interpha-se are dealt with to contribute to the problems en the macronucleus of
the ciliateaf protozoa which has not clearly been understoed as yet,
    Best gratitude should be expressed to Prof. K. NAKAMuRA f"er his kind guidance
during the course ef this studiy.

                         Materials and methods

    The animals usedi are obtalned from a basin in the botanical garden of our
university. Twe races are found: one is of a body length of ca. 2500 to
30001i at maximum growth, the other less than l500/i ; no morphelogical diffe-
xence can be observecl exeept in the body length.
    The culture methods employed are as follows : l) The animals collected from
natural souree are centrifugecl 3 times w!th the ster;le physiologica} ba}anced
solution {TAyLER and STRici<LAND, '35, cited by KiRBy). 2) 5 grams of clover
hay and l gram of dry rnud are added to l ]iter of filtr.ated poncl water and then
autoelaved for 20 }ninutes. 3) BaciLLus subtilis is inoculatee into the clover-mud

infusion, and after 6 hours, 10 ml of pond water containing Eugten•a sp• or
Psezaalornonas sp. is added to tl)is mediam. 4t) Anirnals prepared in (1) are poured

into the culture medium (3) and incubated at 180 to 200C. In this medium
the fissien rate of S. ambigutein is maintained 0.2 te 0.3 times per day. Clover
hay can be replaced by strow hay.
    For mieroscopieal observation, some different methods are used in this sLudy.
Observatiens irz situ are carriecl out under lhe phase microscope (Olympus : lens
system, NH, NTM, I'M' and PL). The direct stainings with acetecarrnine and
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acetic o'"cein are tried. [{'e iselate the macrenuclear apparatus, detergents, such
as 0.5 to 29oi so}utions of Neugen (ISif}I, ES-160, EA-120 and 80) and Katiogen
}I (Dai-iclti Chem. Co.) are employed.

    Various fixatives are tested and both 10% neutral formalin and Zenker-formol-
osmic fluid are found to be most favourable. Heidenhain's haematexylin, basic
dyes, i. e. toluidine blue and safuranine, acklic dyes, i. e. Iightgreen and eosin,

Feu}gen's nuclear reaction aml Unna-Pappenheim's methy]green-pyronine mixture
are employed as stains. In order to cleterm!ne the chemical nature of the
macronuclear components, the following reagents are used: trichloroacetic acicl,
perchlQrig acid, 0.1 to 2 mo]arc NacCI solutions, DN-ase and RN-ase.

                                0bservations

I. Strucutre of lrVIacronuclear Apparatus
     The macronuelear apparatus of Spirostornzun antbigteum• is composed of a
number of maeronuclear nodes whlch are arranged in a line mecliated by narrow
internodal parts ]ike a rosary. T}}e micronue}ei of indeterminable number are
ebserved attacl)ing to the macront}clear node in "compact style".
     [I]he number of the macronuciear nocle varles greatly with inclivicluals but
there is no difference between the two races. I?ig. I sliows the vaLriation ef the
number of macronuclear nodes in 355 indSVidua]$, wl]ich have been cultured in
the medium described above (fission ra{e 0.2fday), collectecl witla centrifugation
ancl suspendecl in physiolegieal solution for abeut 4A8 bours to prevent them from

further nuelear alterations proceeding binary fissien. Frem this counting it
seems that the macronuclear apparatus eÅí S. ambiguum is compesed of 21 to 35
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Fig. I. Dlagram of tke varhition of ntimber oÅí maerQnuclqar nodes in 355 individqals'
       pÅí Spirostoinunt ambiguu•ne.
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     Fi.ct.. 2. Various modes of macronuclear nodes and tlieir mean length in Spirostomunv
           ambiguun}.

macrenuelear nodes (80.5%) in most cases. Fig. 2 shows the shape and size
varleties of macronaclear nodes and their fregueneies occurring in the same materials

fixed with 10% neutral formalin. When fixed with Schaudin's fluid, macronuclear
nodes have a mere round shape. The interphase macronuclear nodes are usually
spindle-shaped (D in Fig. 2), but at free ends they are rounded (C and D' in
Fig. 2). The small node (A or B) rnay probably be still in the course of
growth following the multip}ication of macronuc}ear node. On the contrary,
the elongate ones (E, F and G) would devide themselves in daughter nodes, from
2 t.o 4,, a$ shown with dotted line.

     Generally, the macronuclear nede has a somewhat twisted appearance. Under
the phase microscope, ttie macronuclear surface which is partially wrlnkled has
elasticity and is Tesistive to pressure or to the manipulation of glass needle. On
the macronuclear node which is isolated under the cover slit after shaking in the
0.5-O'e solation of Neugen EA-l20 for 5 minutes, the macronuelear membrane
i$ recognized as a fine film with helicoiclal ridge-]ike thickenings which give a
twisted appearance to the whole macronUclear apparatus.
    Within the macrenuelear membrane, many small bodies which are granules,
rods or ]ines in shape, and smaller spherical microgranules are observed. The
fermer, designated as rod-shaped bodies for convenience, tend to aggregate to form
many srnall masses and the latter are seattered in the node (Fig. 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8>.

    In the maeronuelear node there are some clear areas of irregular $hapes and
variou$ sizes. Occasiona]]y some of these are lacking in microgranules, and in
the fixed preparations, they are manifested as spherical vacuo]ated areas.
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    }nternedal parts, described as filaments by seme other authors, range frem
filament to prolonged spinclle in shape. These parts seem to be cemposed of
principaily the same eomponents as macronuclear nedes. Structural difference
is not found between the macrenuclear node and the internodal part, but rod-shaped
]]odies do not assemble in masses and, in fixed preparations, vacuolated area does
not appear in this part.
    Sometimes, spheurical and hemege'neous droplets of various sizes and number
are observed in the maeronuclear node. In some individuals they are scarcely
observed, se they could net be enumerated as one of the constant components
ef the macronuc}ear apparatus.

    With acetocarmine or acetic orcein, the rod-shaped boclies are stained and
appear te be roas or threads in sorr}e cases. iiV{icrogranu]es stain, too, while
vacuolated areas remain unstained.
    These observations suggest that the structural eemponents of macronuclear
necles can be distinguishecl as fe}}ews : nuclear membrane, karyolymph, miero-
granules, rod-shapecl boclies which are vaz'iable in shape, vacuolated areftLs and

spherical dreplets which are occasionally observecl.
    The aranities of these structural components to various clyes were tested ; the
results are listed in 'lrcthle I. The rocl-shaped bodies are Feulgen-positive, and
show streng affinities to met}}ylgreen and other basic dyes. Cjose examination

Table. l. AMn'tties for dyes of tl'ie maet'onuc}ear cempo'nents of SpirostrJmum ambiguurn.
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of the fixed ancl staind preparatien reveals that they are somewhat granular in
appearance and are 0.3 to llth, rarely exceed 5mp, in length. The rnicrogranu]es
also react consiclerably te Feu]gen's, but they have more affinity for pyronine tlian

for methylgreen. The diameter ef this component is less than e.3pt. The
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nuclear membrane faintly stains with basic dyes. Contrary to these, the
karyolymph and the vacuolated areas scarcely take any of the dyes used. The
spherical droplets are strongly pyronine-positive and Feulgen-negative, as the
nucleolus-like bodies in some ciliates are.
    The structure of the macronuclear node and internodal past are schematical]y
illustrated in Fig. 3.

   

   
           mn Mr pd
    Fig. 3. The general Etructure of the macron+iclear node and the internodal part of
          Spirostomum ambiguiem.
             rb, rod-shaped bodies. mr, ridge-like part of rnacronuelear
             membrane. mg, microgranules. pd, pyronine-positive
             droplet va, vacuolated area. ip, internodal part
             mn, micronucleus.

II. Results of Cytoche.rnical Procedures on the Macronuclear Components
    ScHNEIDER ('45) showed that cold trichloroacetic acid removes both inorganic
pl-.osphates and polynucleotides of lower molecular we:ght from the cells without
affecting the nucleic acid. Application of his methods to srnears oÅí ChtLodonelLa

uncinatus was carried out by•SEscHAcHAR ('50). The sarfie procedures are em-
ployed in the present study. As shown by SEscHAcHAR, temperature is the factor
of the selective action of trichloroacetie acid on nucleotides and nucleic acids.
The srnears of S. amibigzaune fixed with 100/5 neutral formalin are treated with
10 .to 15"/o trichloroacetic acid for 10 to 30 ininutes at tempeatures varyin' g from
5a to 90"C. At temperature below 450C, any significant change is not observed.
At higher temperatures, 600 to 75"C, considerable morphological changes are
observed in the macronuclear node. By this treatment, microgranules tend to
lose reactivity to Feulgen's and in some parts of the macronuclear node they
becorne almost unstainable. Though the rod-shaped bodies turn more granular
in appearance, they still give a positive reaction to Feulgen's. The vacuolated
areas are somewhat impaired but remain as hollow spheres. For 15 mingtes at
90"C, the entire nuclear apparatus becomes Feulgen-negative and unstainable with
methylgreen and with other basic dyes. This indicates that the nucleic acid of
the macronuclear apparatus is completely ob]iterated by hot trichloreacetic acid
solution. Nevertheless, when residues of the rod-shaped bodies are stained with
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Fig. 4. The total view of SpirostoJTnum antbigaum, somewhat contracted. The rosary-like
    macronuc]ear apparatus is shown.
Fig. 5. The interphase macronuclear apparatus, phase microscope (01ympus; PM)
Figs. 6-10. Isolated macronuclear nodes showing the structural components. Fig. 6, fixed
    with 10% neutral formalin, phase microscope (PL). Fig. 7, unfixed, phase microscope
    {PM): Fig. 8, directly stained with acetic orcein, usual microscope• Fig. 9, with aceto-
    carmine, phase microscope (PM). Fig. 10, directly stained with acetic orcein, usuul
    microscope (Zeiss, Apo. 1.5 mm. Obj.).
Fig. 11. An animal treated with 10/eo! trichloroacetic acid for 15 minutes at 90aC. Residues
    of macronuclear nodes are shown (m). Total preparation: fixed with 10% neutral forma-
    ]in, stained with Heidenhain's haematoxy]in. '
Fig. 12. Macronuclear apparatus treated with mo]ar NaCl for 4 hours at 15eC. The entire
. macronuclear apparatus is removed from its sites. Total preparation: fixed with 10ioie
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neutral formalin, stainea with Heidenhain's haernatoxylin.
13. Maeronuclear apparatus. Vacuolated areas are observed.
with Zenker-formol-osmic, stained with Feulgen-lightgreen.
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Heidenhain's haematoxylin, it is shown that they are not damaged completely but
in a loosely beund state, while the microgranules almost lost.
     The aetion of nucleases, both DNase and• RNa$e, on the constituent$ of
macron'ucleus are examined. Ail the procedures are earriea out fo}lowing those
described by SEscHAcHAR '50) and MosEs ('50); tests are performel on the smears
fixecl with 109o- neutral formalin. The aetion of DrN4T-ase, 10071ml at 370C, is
rather gradual.. The structure of the roa-shapecl bodies turn incompact and the
microgranules are gradually removed from Peripheral parts of the node ; thus the
maerenuelear basephility seem. s to cleerease as a wltole. An .abi}ity te ereaet to
Fealgen's of these components decreases during the digestion, bat tl]e athnities
for Feulgen's and basic dyes still faintly pqrsist. On the eontnyary, the action
of RN-ase, 20•71ml for l to 3 heurs at 56?C, is not so remarkab]e exeept partial
disappearance of micregranules. The aflinity of the rod-shaped bodies for pyronine
decreases and that of tl]e microgronules is almosdost. Tl]e reactivities to Feulgen's

are affeeted ancl decreased, too. .tt
     MiRsKy ('4,3) pointed out that eold mo]ar NaCl extracts desoxypentose nuclee-
protein from nuclei of various cells, and he also mentionecl thqt the concentration

is the facter in contro]ling tlie action of NaCl. In this study, his method is
app!ied to the smears fixed witl] 10/e! neutral formalin. Materials are treated
with NaCl solutions, at" concentrations varying from 0.14- to 2 M, for 3e minates
to 4, hears at 15Åé. At 0.14i M for 4A hours, the macronuc]ear nodes show
a granular structure and the reactivity to Feu]gen's decreases to some extent. At
0.4 to 0.6 IVI fer 2 hours, they swe}1 and become almost Feulgen-negative. The
macronuc}ear eomponent$, sttch as microgranules and rod-shaped bodies, are
destroyed and partially remeved fro:.n the nodes, and the vacuolated areas ebliterated.

With higher molar solutions, remarkable changes of the structure occur. At 1 M
Å}'or 4, honrs, tke macronulear apparatus becomes a series of hollow 5pheres, which

are unstain.ftble with any dyes, and it is indicated t}]at all of the nuclear substances

are removed.
     ERIcKsoN ('49) showecl that cold perchloric acid solution removes RNA without

affecting DNA, and hot one removes both kinds of nucleic acids. Erpploying
these hot and cold solutions, SEscHAcHAR ('4i9, '50) discrirninatee DNA and RNA
in the nuclei ef ciliated protozoa. His method is applied to the present stady.
The smears of S. antbiguuan} are treated by 10% perch}orie acid at-5eC for aboat
i7 hours. By this treatment, the microgranules are ciestroyecl and tl]e rod-shaped

boclies are somewhat changed te granules in shape. Both of them lose the
aMnity for pyronine, and the rod-shaped bodies maintain s}ight reactivity to
Feu]ggn's. The same phenomenon is observed by the treatment with hot normal
HCI. At 6eOC fbr 15 te 20 minutes, the rod-shaped bodies are partially turned
to granulatecl bodies, the rnicrogranules and the vacuolated areas alpaost disappear.

The affmities fer Feu]gen's areaction, methylgreen-pyronine and other basic dyes

are decreased. •'
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Discussioll

     One of the most interesting problems in the field of protozoan cytology is
that t}}e nuclear apparatus in the ci}iates is differentiated into two elernents, narnely

macro- and microiiucleus, which can ea$ily be clistingaished one from the other
by the size, dlviclinbcr behavior and prespective function. The micrenucleus
is.'believed to be a germ}ine nacleus which divides mitotica}iy, whereas the
macronue}eus, a somatic nacleus, divides amitotically. Notwithstanding this, tlie
macronuc}eus is usually derivecl irreversibly from a synkaeryon of tlie mieronue]ei
in the course of sexua} reproeaction. These cllflJerenees between the both types
ef nttclei yrovided many eonceptions in this field (BinAR, '26, BAKER, '418>.
    In t}}is paper, studies are cenfmed to the eomponents of macronuc]ear appLftratus.

Beside the eornmon morpholegical metheds which have been employed by many
authors, cytechemical methods are applied wit}a regara to the recent advances in

cytochemistry. .    The macronuclear apparatus of Spirostomun} anzbigiezun is of a rosary-like
appearance in the interphase. BaseCl on the affmities {'or the different sta;nings
ancl consequences of the cytochemical treatments, the {'bllowing e]ements can be
distinguishe[l as the eonstituents of macront}cleus: nuclear membrane, karyo}ymph,
rod-shapecl bodies, microgranules and vacuolatecl areas. Other tkan these, ll]ere
are micleo}us-like droplets ivhich appear in some cases.
    In the fixed preparatior]s, the rod•shaped bodies show varieus figures, sueh
as granules, rods and fibres, tlaeir variability in shapes stands in contrast with
other component$. They are Feulgen-positive, spacifica}ly stainecl by methy]green,

and can be removed b7 trieh}oreacetic acid and digested by DN-ase. T.he
rnicrogranules, on the other hand, show strong affmity for pyronine but are easfly
be affecteG by both perc}31eric aeid and RN-ase as compared with the rocl-shaped
bodies, and can be removea from their sikes by these treatments. The action
of NaCl solution en tl]ese eomponents are rerr}arkable. Wit}} 0.4, .M ]"iTcaC] for
4 hours at 15eC, the microgranules are almost di.ssolved and the roi-shapecl boclies

are partially removed, so tltat the whole macronuc}eus appears to be more
bc ranuleus. Witli molar1 aCl, most of the nuclear componenls are removecl from
the macronuclear apparatus. These facts seem te reveal tl]at the grea!er part of
red-shaped bodies consist of DrSTA•rieh protein, and the microgranules RNA-rich
    .
    The vacuolated areas wbich correspond te the c]ear sl?aces of macronuclear
nocles under the phase rnicroscope are scaarcely stained with any dyes. Any
difference does net exist to distinguish tl]em from. karyolymph.
    [I]he pyronine-positive droplels ""hich appcar eccaionally in tlie node may be
compared with the nuc!eelus-like bodie$ found in macronac]ei of some ciliates.
[l]heir variabilities wouid be correlated with physielegical conditioBs'of the animal,

and further consideration on this wi}i be btyiven in a later paper.
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    As the rod-shaped bodies are the most promineRt structures and composed
of DNA-rich protein, they are regarde(l as the main component of the macronucleus
in S. ambiguurn. From the genetical point of view, the existence of the phy-
siologieally functienal unit nuelei in the macronucleus of ciliates has been presumed

by SoNNEBoRN ('4i9). Hoivever, there is no ample evidence te recognize them as
such unit nuelei or to identify them as individual chremosomes. Tbe micro•
granules are also one of the main eomponents but they eentain far less of DNA
than tlie rod•shaped bodies in proportien.

    Such macronuclear components are also observed in the macronucleus of
Pararneciumcauaatum(SAToandSAiTo,unpublished). KiMBAm('49)hasrecognized
the rod-shaped maerogranu]es and the microgranules in P. caudaturn, those granules
would correspond to the red•shaped bodies and the microgranules eE S. ambiguune.
Morphological difference between tke rod-shaped boaies of this animal and the
macrogranu]es found in ChilodonelZa uncinatus (SEscHAcHAR, '50) dees not depend
upon tlae e.ffects of cytochemical techniques used but on structural difference ; the

]atter wou}d correspond to the same macronuclear component feund in Tetrahornbena
geleii.

    The behaviers of macronuclear components in the macrenuclear morphogenesis
during the "binary fission" will be described in the felloxving paper.

                                Summavy

    The macronuclear cempenents ef the macronueleus of Spirostoinunz ambiguunt
are dealt witla. They are distinguished as fo}lows: rod-shaped bodies, micro-
granules, karyolymph, vaeuolated areas, nuclear membrane and nucleolus-]ike
clrop]ets whieh appear occasionally cftnd are strongly pyronine-positive. The rod-

shaped bodies are not ef a defuiite shape but range from granules to Sbres.
This variability in sliapes stand$ in contrast with otheT components.
    By means of treatments with trichloroacetic acid and DNa$e, it is peinted
out that the rod-shaped bodies are mainly composed ef DNA-rich protein, and
with perchloric acid and RNase, it is also erevea]ed that the microgranu}es aere rich

of RNA-pretein. The nature of these coniponents is discussed.
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